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By VIRGIMA CULPEPPER

They were lucky. J u s t
plain lucky.

Relaxing in the autumn
sunshine of $outh Georgia,
Bernandina and Jean Berlijn
admit they are lucky to be
in Valdosta, to 5e anywhere,
to ho alive — and to be to
gether.

There were years during
their marriage that neither
knew whether the other was
alive.

. . .

That was years ago a n d
half - a - world away — long
before they found the house
at 1203 Deliwood and Dr.
Berlijn’s physics classes at
Valdosta State College.

Their story begins on the is-
land of Java. It was there
Jean Berlijn was bom of a
Siamese mother and a Dutch
father.

And it was to Java that a
20-year-old girl from The Ha
gue, The Netherlands, seek
ing high adventure, traveled
on a German freighter. She
found a job, a husband — and
more adventure than she bar
gained for.

Newly arrived from Pocatel
lo, Idaho, with a three-year
old rabbit, two Weich ter
riers and a Bassett, they told
their story.

‘We were taken prisoner by
the Japanese who captured
the island,” ho said, with a
far - away look in his slight
]y almond - shaped eyes.
‘The men were carrîed to a

$ concentration camp in the in
tenor and the women and
small children were kept in
camps near the landing beach
es.”

NO WORD
His pretty dank - haired,

blue - eyed wife took up the
story. ‘You see we had fled
to the mountains just before
the birth of our daughter. But
the Japanese came after us a
few months 1 a t e r. It was
four years before we saw each
other again. And 1 was the
one who found Harrie,” she
said, calling her husband by
his nickname.

* * *

There was no word between
them, no knowledge as to
whether any of them had sur
vived. The death rate, espe

cially for children, was high,
very high after meningitis

p r d through the prison
ramp. Edwina, Iheir - smlt
daughter, escaped ït. (“We
were 1 u c k y,” she s a i d

thoughtfully.)
They were often hungry,

J she said. “We lived on food
smuggled into our ramp, espe

$ cially after we (the women’s
camp) were captured hy the
Indonesian guerillas.” T h i s

was at the wars end, when
the revolt came against the
Dutch coÏonials.

As hungry as the men were,
Dr. Berlijn said they had a
bunch of young professional
thieves whom they had to un
train.

* * *

?“There «re ‘‘‘ - m1l

boys, stx or sevh y - I)lI,
in the camp with the men.
And they had been taught to
steal. We would be marching
through a village, and one or
two of the boys would snatch
up a chicken from the pro-
dure stand, so silcntly no one
would know it. Some of us

tried to teach those boys right
from wrong while we were in
the camp,” lie said.

five OT six of the m e n
would “adopt” one of the boys
to educate. They’ve grown up
to 5e fine young men, lie
said.

WITH BREAKFAST
One gn thiq came out of

the prison ramp mr .lean Ber
lijn — hut at a terrific sacri
fice. Iie received an education
at the cost of his father’s life.

In a slow, quiet manner, lie
toM it: “There were in the
camp where 1 was, a number
of men who were well edu
ated. 1 stttdied under them
day after day. 1 ‘wrote with
stubs of pencils,” and he
measured the length between
the joints of a forefinger, “and
1 used the margins of news
papers to write on. For three
years 1 studied like this.

* * *

“My father, who was in the
same concentratïon c a m p,
paid for my education—wilh
his breakfast food was very
scarce, you understand, and
when the morning meal was
rationed out to us, my father
turned his over to the men
who were mv teacher. He died
of malnutrition,” ho said sim
ply. The death rate at the
this ramp was 40 per cent.

Berlijn haunted the Red
Cross offices at the cessas
tion of the war, h o p i n g for

1!,, some news of his wife and
child. It was another year 5e-
fore he knew their fate, and

the Netherlands” while lie
was in school there, and she
taught herself to type in Rus
sian while he was studying for
his doctorate in physics at
Johns - Hopkins University.
Shrugging it off as no great
feat, she said she had a job
in the library aL the Univer
sity, and since no one could
type in Russian and it need
ed to be done, she leamned
how to do it, although she did
not speak om understand the
language.

“Baltimome,” s a 1 d Mrs.
Berlijn, as her blue eyes
sought the brown ones of her
husband.

“That’s where we were
when we hecame citizens of
this country in 1963.

“And t h a t’ s where our
daughter womked in the zoo.
She brought home all kinds
of pets — a skunk, a mon
key.”

The daughter, married and
living in Florida, bas a one
year-old son to pet now.

LIKE ROME
It was after a stint at Los

Alamos that Berlijn decided
the academie side of physics
was, for him. B u t Valdosta
seems more like their beloved
Java than most places
they’ve lived.

“It’s the palm trees and the
banana trees that remind us
of home,” he said, “and some
day we’lÏ go back there. As
time goes by, the r o u g h
edges will disappear from the
powers in command. There is
a young, political crowd in of
fice now but some day we
hope to go home.”

Although she lived there on
lv a few veams, Mrs. Berlijn
t h i n k s of their island as
“home,” als.

* * *

They Were Just Lucky

(
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The Berlïjns: Valdosta Remfads Them of Java

then it was she who found
hîm.

“1 loved it out there. Do
you know,” she said, leaning
forward to pet the dog, “1
had the strangest feel
ing when 1 first got there —

as if 1 had been there be
fore. It was almost as II 1
had lived another life there.

“1 1 o v e d the fonds theme,
too. Delicious soup from ba
nana blooms. Yes, really. And
dozens of varieties of ban-

TO HOLLAND anas, so deliclous, once you
She explained: “You know had eaten them, you wouldn’t

those three - wheeled tri- taste the ones here.”
cycles (betjak) they have She spoke of using many 1
over thei’e, they are so popu- hot peppers in preparing food
lar. 1 was riding in one just there on the Spice Islands,
after getting freed from the and of cooking nee in banana

prli”n
;. h T-Tç.”

dnwn town on a ery bered s h r 1 m p paste a n d
street there in Djakarta, calt-’ slirimp chips which expand
ed B a t a v i a then, with o when fmied in deep fat.
many people all around, &I t

crowded, 1 saw Harrie walk
îng on the sidewalk.”

Soon after their reunion in
1946 the three of them went
to Holland.

“We were lucky,” said Mrs.
Berlijn, “because at that time
the country was not admitting
aliens bot 1 was a citizen. so
we were able to get in ‘l’..
country,” she said, stooping
to stroke the ternier’s hond.

With no formal secondary
school eclucation, Berlijn, who
had thought to be a contractor
in Java, gambled on the en-
trance exams at the Univer
sity of Leiden and won. Ho
was admitted and it was there
lie received a degree.

BALTIMORE.
Mrs. Berlijn sold cosfump

jewelery at “the Macy’s of


